
( l lMMtl Stout ( left) designer of Porker Foirwoy Sweeper, cxp loins to members of Snyder Pork Gol f Com. 
mijsion how machine collects leaves, twigs, golf bolls, etc., ond otherwise keeps fa i rways clean. 

Sweeper Cleans Fairways and 
Extends Play for Snyder GC 

By HAL STROM 

T h e nation's golf season continues to 
g r o w longer a s more and more clubs re-
port on maintenance activities pointed 
specifically toward removing as many as 
possible of the obstacles that have ham-
pered earlier spring and later fall play. 

At Springfield, Ohio, players, officials, 
greenkeepers and maintenance men of the 
city's Snyiler Golf Course are ready and 
wil l ing to tell the world that there's more 
golf tucked away itt America's courscs than 
most clubs realize. Much of it. they louttd, 
was tucked away under iheir leaf covered 
fairways, right at a time when go l f ing con-
ditions otherwise were ideal. 

Ck'tierally, throughout the field, play 
sharply slumps when leaves start to fall. 
I 'oo many players lose too many well hit 
balls. Player enthusiasm wanes and club 
activity suffers. T h e Snyder G C officials 
and greenkeeper decided to lake :tctioti late 
last summer and something new was added 
to their mainteance line up — a Parker 
fairway sweeper, a new sweeper developed 
over the past two years by the manufac-
turers of the widely used Parker Springf ield 
green sweepers. 

T h e larger fairway outlit, tractor drawn, 
sweeps the leaves, twigs, etc.. f rom its <17 
in, swart li into a canvas hamper by means 
of a sturdy rotary brush, ridding the turl 
of approximately 501) bushels of litter and 
leaves pei hour. T h e fi l led hampers are 
quickly detached and converted into bales 

lor burning or compost use. Formerly, the 
task of annual raking had been employed 
in an attempt to keep the course free from 
the leal nuisance, li was slow, monotonous 
and costly. But it was that method or less 
goll, Mie introdudon of speedy, econom-
ical machinery to keep the flight lanes 
open is arousing the interest of tlub officials 
and greenkeepers generally, in the prai 
tical solution to one of the game's oldest 
and most costly problems. 

I he benefits, previously pointed out by 
G O L F D O M in its campaign to extend the 
goll season, are worthy ol study by club 
officials and greenkeepers. T h e investment 
in fatililies and equipment, lixed iharg:s. 
and experienced operating staff are factors 
I ha t warrant consideral ion o l ways and 
means to lengthen the period ol member 
activity and c lub income. Added to this 
is the bonus of litter-free turf during the 
spring growing season and better playing 
conditions to encourage early activity. 

Cent. NY PGA to Hold School 
Central N Y P G A will hold a short 

course for pros and assistants at Hotel 
Syracuse, Syracuse, N . Y „ March 28, 
t here'll also be a golf teaching and dem-

onstration open to the public. Spring meet-
ing of Central N Y P G A will start off the 
business session. A l l P G A members are in-
vited. regardless of sectional affiliations. 
Considerable time and thought has been 
devoted by Central N Y P G A officials and 
members to preparation of the pro short 
course. 


